Carcinogenesis in tissue culture 25: reduced tumorigenicity of alkaline phosphatase-constitutive variants from Chinese hamster ovary cells.
Several subclones with high alkaline phosphatase (ALP) activity were isolated from ALP-negative Chinese hamster ovary cells (CHO-K1). When inoculated into cheek pouch membranes of Syrian golden hamsters treated with anti-hamster thymocyte serum (ATS), ALP-negative CHO-K1 cells produced progressively growing tumors, whereas the cells of ALP-positive subclones did not, although small nodules were formed temporarily. The animals injected CHO-K1 cells died of tumor by 35 days after grafting, and metastases in liver and lung were revealed on autopsy. The histological features of the resultant neoplasms were consistent with fibrosarcoma. In animals transplanted with the cells of ALP-positive subclones, neither tumor death, nor metastasis formation was observed.